
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Presented by 

 Fiona Boorman,  

Paediatric Bladder & Bowel Specialist Nurse 

 

 

 

 

 

Workshop content: 

(Each day will be tailored specifically for the audience 

attending) 

 Toilet training including Autism, sensory 

difficulties and physical disabilities. 
 Aids and equipment 

 Toileting Plan  

 Bladder and Bowel management 

 Constipation and the causes 

 Holding  

 Soiling 

 Daytime wetting and acquisition of 

bladder control 

 Night time wetting 

 Causes, reasons, alarms, treatments 

 Infant Dyschezia 

 Smearing 

                              Meet Fiona! 

Fiona started working with disabled children at 12, when she 

was a volunteer in a children’s home and later in a Scope 

Grammar School. This led her to a career in nursing children, 

initially at Great Ormond Street, London. Fiona explored 

various other areas of nursing whilst bringing up her own, 

now grown-up four children, including nursing the elderly. 

10 years as a Special School Nurse got her hooked on 

continence. She realised that too many children were 

not given the opportunity to achieve this fundamental skill 

but with the desire, joined-up working and some crazy 

ideas, she could make it work for most. Fiona went on to 

undertake both Adult and Paediatric Continence degree 

modules, working in a specialist role for the past 10 years. 

When she is not working, Fiona still seems to talk poo and 

wee with anyone who will listen! She also enjoys anything 

arty crafty and pottering around gardens, walking and 

enjoying nature. 

 Currently she teaches on Continence issues for 3 different 

charities and has a role responding to requests for advice 

from families and professionals. In addition to this she works 

as a Clinical Nurse Specialist in Cheshire. 

For Booking please call Blackberry Park on  

061-498161  

 

or return this booking form to; 
Anne Long, Manager, Enable Ireland, Blackberry Park, 

Ballykeeffe, Dock Road, Limerick 

 

Name:__________________________________ 

 

 

Address:_________________________________ 

 

 

Contact 

number:__________________________ 

 

 

Place of work:___________________________ 
(if clinician/teacher/preschool/AIMS) 

 

 

 

Please tick which day you would like to 

attend. 

 

 

□ Monday 13th May 

(preschool/AIMS/Teachers) 

 

 

□ Tuesday 14th May (Clinicians) 

 

 

□ Weds 15th May (Parents) 

 

 
Certificates of attendance for each participant. 

 

Monday 13
th

 May 2019, 2pm-5pm                        

(Pre-School, AIM staff and Junior/ Senior Infants teachers.) 

€20pp 

Tuesday 14
th

 May 2019, 9:30am-4:30am 

 (Clinicians/ Multidisciplinary Team members) 

Wednesday 15th May 2019, 9:30am-1pm (parents) 

free of charge  

Venue: Southcourt Hotel, Raheen, Limerick 
V94 E77X 

(Fee payable on the day) 
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